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TotheTrade
LookOut

tbe Clerk's office to-day and settle 
the rate for the year.

Reeve Savage Is considering a system of 
municipal lighting which will be duly 
brought to the notice off ratepayers.

Itinerant concert companies continue to 
strike the village, each learning to its sor
row that amateur performances are not in 
touch with the tastes of the villagers.
. -*he harvest home festival netted the 
congregation of Camille Methodist Church 
$00.80.

A call to Rev. Mr. Beck of the Ottawa 
IYesbytcry has been extended by the Maple
congregation.

mupon

SIMPSONj Falrweather’s
SATURDAY’S 
MAN’S DAY

Night school
Aqtnmn Session begins

^ Monday, October 1st, 7.30 p.m.
In ell Departments of the

THW
September 29. ueun» 1

Hunting Coats at Half Pricefor a change in the 
weather and a demand 
for Woollen Under
wear. Our stock of 
Ladies’Woollen Under
clothing is now fully- 
assorted, and our ad
vice to .those who in
tend keeping a full as
sorted stock is to

TWENTY-]

Apropos of the shooting season this will make 
good reading for any sportsman who needs a new coat 

These are warm, comfortable and cor
rect in every detail for a shooting trip.
Men’s Kharki Duck Hunting'

Coats, rubber lined, double 
sewn seams, patch pockets, 
corduroy lined collar, sizes 
34-44, worth 3.00, Monday 

A reserve kept for mail orders.

À
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Newmarket.

Newmarket, Sept. 28.—For using abusive 
lauguage to Constab'e Trlvett, while on 
duty at th'e Fair, George I’eppitt was call
ed upon to give an explanation before T. 
J. Woodcock, J.P., this evening at 8 o'clock. 
He settled this afternoon for all costs out 
of court.

The proceeds of the harvest festival,held 
last Wednesday evening. In connection with 
St. Paul's Church, amounted to over $85.

Adjt. Frank Morris, who recently return
ed from the Klondike, and who 1» now con
nected with the Toronto headquarter^ will 
visit the local 8. A. corps to-morrow night 
(Saturday), and will give his famous lec
ture, -Life lu the Klondike." He will also 
lend the harvest festival meetings on Sun
day.

Mrs. (Rev.) George McCulloch, who was 
recently elected president of the local 
branch of the Women’s Foreign Missionary 
Society, has been appointed a delegate to 
the annual meeting vt the Toronto branch, 
which will be held at Mcaford on Oct. 2 
and 3.

Much Interest la centred on the Haines 
memorial concert, which will be held lu 
the .Town Hall on Tuesday evening, Oct.

, 1 program Committee report that a 
splendid array of talent has been secured 
for the concert, Including the following: 
Mr. Harry Bennett, comic vocalist, Toron
to; Miss Archer, soprano, Toronto; M!m 
George, contralto, Toronto; Miss Part
ridge, elocutionist, Newmarket; Miss M. 
lH*«au and Miss C. Yorke, soloists, Newmar
ket; Misa Perkins, pianist; military fantas
ia, with 100 soldier lads In uniform; New
market Citizens' band and orchestra. The 
admission Is to be 25c. each to all ; arts 
of the hall. On motion of committee in 
council, It was decided that the memorial 
should be placed on the waterworks lawn.

Mayor H. 8. Kane was requested to 
write Hon. William Mulock and ask him to 
UPPly to the Dominion Government for a 
captured Boer gun, to be placed as a tro
phy alongside of the proposed monument. 
This Is not a political Item.

The Town Council 'meets next Monday 
\ evening. X

f? f*

Of all days in the week this is man’s I 
"shopping” day, and of all the things he I 
buys in the week it’s his day for select
ing a new hat—maybe it’s habit—but it’s 
fact—and in Toronto the fact naturally I 
suggests Fairweathers—why?—because I ]
they’re known far and wide as hatters 11 
who sell only guaranteed hats—hats 

made by makers who enjoy a world-wide reputation for high style 
and finest quality—and to-day are displaying the biggest range 
of neivest fall styles in English and American makes that they’ve I 
ever had the good fortune to import—more styles and bigger I 
values—the mest quality for th; least to pay—prices range from I 
1-75 to 5.06 for Stiff Hats—Fedoras and Alpinet and ‘
Stitched Hats—newest shades and mixtures— 
special Saturday inducement—in black and brown 
stiff hats—the best in the world for the

J

1/YONGE AND GERBARP 8TS„ CITY.

1.50Classes meet on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY each 
week. Hour* from 7.30 to 9.30—choice of one or more subjects, in
cluding Telegraphy, Penmanship, Shorthand, Typewriting, Book- 
keeping, or any commercial branches given for the same fee.

Buy Now.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 
John Macdonald & Co.

FAIRWCÀTHERS

Ten Dollars only,for 3 Months' Term

_________  W. H. SHAW, Principal.

China Prêt 
Chang’s

“STITCnED"—1.78

For a Five Dollar Bill.Welll-elon and Front 
TORONTO.

Eta. Beat, MOne of these neat-looking, serviceable quality Twfeed 
Suits or a thoroughly reliable Cheviot Overcoat

For those who desire a moderate-prietd outfit we 
can heartily recommend both the appearance and thé 
wear that these well-made garments offer. Our clothing 
stock will interest you if you come to look aroWd *
Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Salts,

•Ingle breasted, derk grey check, good 
Italian linings, sizes 36-44, ape- C flfl
Cltl a....... UeUU

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor. 
, row money on house- 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and tee ua 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it, Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
W'e have an entirely 
new pian of lending. 
Call and get our terras.

Yet Feverish Wa, 
Emperor 
Leaves Pi

■

The above school will reopen for the 
coming session on Monday, Oct. 1, in the 
old building, College-street, opposite Me 
Canl.

The session lasts for seven months and 
the teaching hours are from 7.45 to 10 p.m.

The minimum age limit Is 14 years. In
tending students should register at the be
ginning of the session.

All classes free.

Fifth Annual Fair of York Township 
and Weston Yesterday Was 

a Great Success.

money—
Oct 1. 3.30 a.n 

wtüfi
London, 

of imperial2.00 confu»«on the cc 
there Is little

worse 
situation, 
to arrest attention.

Shanghai oomca 
that the aHlea i

Boys’ Clothing.POULTRY EXHIBIT WAS UP-TO-DATE.
FromJ. W. T. FAIR WEATHER Q CO., L

84 Yon£e.
We pay special attention to this branch of our stock 

an can promise parents a very gratifying collection of 
Boys Clothing to choose among, in all sizes and styles.
Boys’ All-wool English Tweed Three-piece Suits, - 

single-breasted style, dark grey check,
Italian linings, sizes 28-33, special............

Boys’ Double-breasted Three-garment Suits, all-wool 
tweed, in a Scotch effect, neat brown check 
linings and trimming*, to correspond, / rn Z\
sizes 28 33, special......................................... .. 4-50 / .

Boys’ Dai k Grey All-wool Canadian Tweed Two- / 

piece Suits, single-breasted and nicely plaited ( T 

back and front, good durable Italian a r»r V
lining,, sizes 23-30, special............................... /.ZD \

Boys’ All-wool Frieze Reefers or Norway Coats,y / 
deep collar, checked tweed linings, strongly v, 
made dark heather shade, sizes 22-28, 
special.............. ..

report
Hal Kwaa.JOHN McMASTER, B.A.,

Principal.
A. G. HORWOOD, 

Secretary, Technical School Board.

lu the Rina—York Division Dele- 

tke Railway T^ala- 
men’a Convention.

Bdlef
ieaAll the t 

emanate- t 
these aOritvs, in addttlo 

Grand Councillor

356 Shanghi

UNIVERSITY Of TORONTOThe flfth annual fall fair of 
Township and Weston

dcrlng
fer oblations before th 

Ketteler and the e

the York 
Agricultural and 

Arts Association was held at Weston yes
terday, under the moot favorable 
tlone. The attendance was larger than 

! "Umt of last year, and there wore many 
■ . fates th-re, among them being:

-V Clarke Wallace, M.P., Axvüie Campbell, 
■* * Wl Jl Hil1' M.L.A., J. W. St. John,

Police Magistrate Mils, License Inspector 
Pearen. H. E. Irwin, clerk of the peace, 
County Councillor K. J. uibwn, J. Gard- 
house and J. D. Era as,Councillors tivuM.ug 
and Sylvester of York, W. Clark clerk nr 
York Township, and i'. y ' Uffrk "r 
inspector ArcuaboM s. û 
Mr. Blani. ’ u'

20 STORES IN TORONTO
Where You Can Buy

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.’’ 3.50andI Von

Li Hung Chang's entire 
In regard to the pirntsbirUNIVERSITY COLLEGE. *HEAVY

SOLED
BOOTS

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

SOUVENIRSThe annual address of the nrealdon* *un be delivered on Monday, Oct let at 5 nm 
In the Chemical BulUlhig. 1 8 p“’

The annual convocation for the 
totton of prizes will be held 
Oct. 2nd, at 3.30 
grounds.
MMmin0-Penlng ,lecture !” the Faculty of 

ne l)e delivered by 1’rofess.irBertram Spencer, on Tupzdny, Oct 2nd
nclHe?,' nt t.He„^2l0glcnl Bnllding'. 

from the under,i^°n majr b*

JAMBS BREBNEK,
Registrar.

Telephone 8330. and high Ministère ot St 
the anti-foreign outrage 
ordering that funeral h 
Pekin and To>hLo to the 

Akira, the murdei

• 0preaci- 
on Tuesday, 

p.m., on the UniversityUNION BANK OF CANADA.
Savings Department. .Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact
ed. y «e

FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager.

Robt. Fair, 290 Queen-street east. 
Albert Mans, 534 Queen-street west. 
M. Hancock. 75 Jarvls-street.
J. T. Kinsman, 371 Tonge-etreet.
J. W. Allen. 1290 Queen-street west. 
J. T. Wlleoir, 165 Queen-street 
F. W. Wilkes, 106 L>undas-street. 
Harrington- Bros, 477 Yonge-strcet.
M. Conley, 803 and 805 Yonge-street. 
B. R. Rogers, Toronto Junction.

sî.enh^'uTJl * Co7 173 B*ng-street east.

ssssr
M. P. Warren, ito York-street.
I"1*. Nunn, 856 Spadlna-avenue, 
Wholesale Agency, 134 Bay-street.

yoma
the Japanese legation, H 
has addressed further l<j 
and the Mikado, renewld 
their aid- In the peace tJ 

What Those Ed 
Various opinions lire eJ 

Importance at the edicts 
The Shanghai covresj 

Morning Post says : ‘•Tti 
ment' ordered by Empeixj 
only mean â money fine, 
of LI Hong Chang's hat 
can Influence, la the edll

: v

» *'west.with full rounding toes, plain 
r~ toe caps, English 

back stays, black 
or nickel eyelets 
> are the proper 

thing in men’s 
fash ion able 
footwear. 

Y There’s one 
pi ice where 
you always 
find the 

new styles 
—K i n gs- 
ley’s. You 

buy there with safety. 
They never show you old 
styles, and if their name is 
stamped on a boot it’s a guar
antee of quality and style.

$3.50 qualities 
will reveal their superiority at 
this price, and the

“ king QUALITY ”
at $4. 50 has no equal as $5.00. 
“King Quality” stamped 
boot stands for best of 
everything.

Wallace, Start 
Graham and

861 I 2.50 til /amusements.Fine Poultry Exhibit.
The chief exhibit at Weston Fair I» the

ceeUiS eforH,1|he‘‘U'Villla yt‘ur "ils no ex- 
for the entries were irrvivter hi numbers than ever before. Barter & Miri? 

of Weston showed leghorns, brahmas ro- ks 
J- netuiet of Toronto lu»I 

«;uie hue games and barred rocks ltoss Wallace at Woodbriilge took nrst imd‘sec- 
Sf. for his black Minorca^ ami
' i '!• G. Watson carried
LambLFMm *” 1 olau,ls. “»<1 J- Yales ol 
LambUm M M was a «Tniuer in Auilalu-
the^i.tei' Uant”mZ‘ A. Robinson was
the chief exhibitor, other exit I,biters were

The Ladle* Department.
The ladies made many emir.es In thoLr de

partment, and in pimirp*. ladles’ work 
«rvîn011 un<l listel work there were more 
«r».ir\es niade with the secretary than in 

5 Mvre 9,10016 nls<> was sh->wn 
. M8*1kce?î competition -for the $10 

offered by the Bank of Toronto for the
team of fastest walking farm horses Vo 

8* ,Cn 111,1 ron of Etobicoke
I?* tlcket* J- Jackson,

V.1!0 t)*'uei u,,'<1 J OsOxM-me, Mim- bamk. the white. ?f. Stobbart vf lUglv 
pela carried off the bronze medal for t-e 
best team of general purpose h 

In tlie Ring.
In the ring, the events were kbenly con- 

tested, esiMK'l.iHy in the 2.50 clnAs. There 
were elghr entries, the various bents ^‘suit
ing us follows; -
C. F arrow’s .1. W........................ ...in
T. Armstrong’s I^ady Elgin .... $

p McFudtteii's CiyoKkviiIc boy.........2
■ ]. W. beri.«oil’s Little Fred ..

D. Rouistive’s lttnl Pat ....
J Moxon's Spike ..................
Shaver's Harry S......................
C. Townsend's Tom Mitchell ,

, , lime—2.55.
m the 2.30 class the winners were:

W. Shaver's W. J......................
D. Dwan's Lady Superior 
J. Holden’s Tommy Hamilton

Time— 2.30.
Running race, 1 mile:

W. Hamilton's Allterto Lady 
C. Vermi’a An Id l^ang Sync 
G. Webster’s May Day ...
•G. Cheylie's White Face
•G. Weilwier’s Euftfer J.oy................

•Met with an accident.
In the pony rate Verrai’» Cricket took 

first, atwl lor the best gentleman's turnout 
F. Griffith fcanrled off the red ticket. Tibe 
bulges were M. Smith and H. Cousins. D. 
Bien was starter, and T. J. Ed wood kept 
the time.

UNIVERSITY Of TORONTO SouvenirsSHEA’SXJ Some Hat Suggestions.
We select three special values for Monday sellinc 

an advise you to make a note of th saving in price 
they will make. s p

FACULTY OF MEDICINE.
The Winter session of the Faculté of

on °Vhe ,Vn|VT3lty of Toronto^will 
begin on Tuesday, Oct 2nd®Pe.n,n5 lecture will be' drliverec^ In the 
Biological Department at 8 o’clock n m

A. PRIMROSE. M.B., 
Secretary.

h*ve proven to be “Best by Test.” They 
are the greatest domestic hclper-ythe 

uecessary servant in every hoasehoid. 
They are sold by leading dealers through

out Canada. One will last a 
— _ ' i fetime.

If you want any information 
, about this great line of stoves

THEATRE.
Evening Prices-25c and 50c. 

MATINEEd OAKY - All Seat* 25c.
rr

Emperor'a Voice 
The Standard’a Shangl 

remarks : “Tte Empress 
alizés the true nature ofl 
ccmstiMng the Emperor, A 
court dignitaries and, on I 
white ahe remained erlleieJ 
a tend voice deUvered a I 
couple of hours against th 
In an angry voice, be dis) 
ter this the decrees were 

Feverish War Prej

THE 0RPHEUM SHOW.
The Worlds Best and Brightest. 

The Eight Famous Troupe
NEWSKY,

r rom the C

Men-e Fine Bngllzh Make, Soft or St ir 
Hals, very latest fall styles; colors, 
mid brown, tabac, fawn or black, pure 
gros grain silk bindings, usual prices 
for these hats, $2.00, Monday

XVreVn'al, SÜâ&JgT
Mt^Ærr.cSrnivï,sr

tweeds. In checks or plain tux* 
silk and sllkollne lined, worth 
85c, Monday, special. .

.25ourt of the Csar 561i. The World-Renowned
SEVERUS SCHAFFER,

JOHNSON, DAVENPORT and LOR- 
BLLOe

The Farmer amt the Football Players* 
LOUISE DRESSER,

A Jewel in a Pl< kaninny Setting. 
JACK NORWORTH.
The Jail Bird Coon.

BERTIE FOWLER,
Mimic.

1.50m
ALMA COLLEGE Children's Tam o’ Shantera, In wire or 

soft, crown style, good quality silk
i :s.....

Over 70 Styles
to Select From

—kindly send post card for 
^ booklet and price* to head 

office.

University and Col-RESIOE NTIAL ^tAfL^iS«82£ 
SCHOOL tenrea - Morak 

FOR YOUNG &"iivniLru^nt
WOMEN

Rev. R. I. Warner, M. A., Principal,

St. .Thomoà,Ont

A 75c Underwear for 48c.% While these have bej 
however, feverish war i 
still reported from Sli^pgj 
point men ta have <b< 
army and navy.

“The Chinese official gd 
ed publication,” says the j 
eut of The Morning Itestj 
''and contains an order dll 
officials to ferflow the cq 
duties here prevent them 

British Looting I 
British looting coutlnud 

auctions are held In tlid 
is likely to last all win] 
the mobility are the heavl 
Chi mg in particular.

!1 This is one of our extra offers that 
( will commend itself to
’> economical judgment:
Î!; lO doÜm ^n's Fine Fleece

Shirts and Drawers, mohair

bound neck and skirt, double rib

bed cuffs and ankles, blue 
shaâe^ tigutàr price 75c 

ment, Monday, special to clear,

your best ,-mad
cankses.

WESTON end HERBERT.
InstruMMtO&fn. The Gurney-Tlfden Co^ Limited Lined

THE COMIOGRAPH
And

O’DEA’S, a A
ill 
2 2 2 
4 3 3 

15 4 4 
4 3 i> dr 
7 7 5 

.667 
5 8 dr

HAMILTON, CANADA.
Range, Furnace and ^diatol!>^H^1^y^rerB.

WILL M- CRESSY and
The Author and §)n\SlîenÏA^Æocfuiftng^thdf 

own Comediettas.

l\
WWW grey 

per gar-
w

A look at our
(McKendry&Co.GRAND

Next Monday Night and All Week

OPERA
HOUSE Se ; Tonge St. Window.

Neckties and Underwear.
Msn's Fin. Imported Silk and Stttln 

Neckwear, new designs and colorings, 
for fan wear, light and dafk shades, 
n flowing end, puffs, graduated 

la-hand end knot shapes ............... cq

Men's Fine Arctic Underwear, woo 
8e«e lined, epednl light-weight, for 
fall wear, line silk binding, overlooked 
•earns, natural shade, sizes 84 
to 42, per garment .........

Confederation Ufa Building. 
EVENING CLASSES

\K
: 2 2 2 
. 3 3 dr NEWS OF U. S. WRegular Matinees Wednesday and Saturday*

The Qreet Nell Qwyn Success
HENRIETTA — -

CrosmaN
—IN THE MERRY PLAY—

DISTRESS NELL

Millinery Specialists

Very Special Bargains for 
Saturday’s îr,. Selling

Men'e Heavy All-Wool Scotch Bhlrte aid 
Drawers, double-breasted, ribbed cots '. 1 1 Monday, Oct. 1st, Next. Create, m Great Bed 

the Other Powers’ 
tlve. at Tied

Tien Teln, Sept. 28, vl| 
30.—Orders from WashlnJ 
withdrawal of the bntkl 
troops were received til 
preparations to comply J 
tllately. General Chaffee I

2 2f ■ four- “nd 3SÇ J,D4 âmaflf Æ *)% 

and large, per garment .................. .13

3 3
246on a C. O’OEA. Principe'.

k
Men’e Fine AH-Wool Grey Flannel 

Shirts, collar attached or neck bands, 
medium shade, else. 14 td 17.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 
and UNIVERSITY COLLEGE i.oo 1.00

Supported by a New York Cast

Kingsley & Co.,Concert in the Evening;.
In the evening the Canadian. Order of 

Foresters ^ave u oonevrt in Dttfferln Hall, 
the contributors to which were: W. K. 
Ramsay, Alice Ramany. Mis# L. Rowutree, 
Miss Clara Bean aiul Mr. R. Pori.

SESSION 1900-01.
The work of registration will begin on 

Friday, Sent. 28th. of enrolment on Mon
day, Oct. 1st, and of Instruction on Wed
nesday. Oct. 3rd.

Information as to boarding-houses may 
be obtained at the Registrar’s OfflOf.

JAMES BREBNER, $ 
Registrar.

Sale of Children’s Shoes.SALE OF SEATS NOW GOING ON.
This new store is An attractive shopping rendez 

vous for thousands of Toronto’s best dressed women 
who appreciate the efforts we make to present the 
choicest culls from the fashionable world and sell them 
•£ most reasonable prices. Our buyers have been to 
Now York, and some of the handsomest effects in hats, 

. trimmings, monitures and novelties are coming to hand 
daily for your approbation. To-day we offer genuine 
bargains in several up-to-date lines:

GEN. LORD 
C0MMANI

186 Yonge-Street. Our regular Monday bargain list for the boys and 
girls gives some interesting prices that will attract the at
tention of many mothers. For school wear vye offer some 
splendid lines at greatly lowered cost.
200 Pairs Infants' Soft Sola Button 

Slippers and Lace Booots, colors black, 
tan and red, else* 8 and 4 only re. snler 40c to 75c value., “ 7' te
day, sale price...............

| Mft3gey Hall I I Thursday, Opt. 4 I

HOPE
MORGAN

Order by mail.
En*t Toronto.

East Toromo, Sept. 28. -The East To
ronto Oui; Cluli. at their opening shoot for 
the season, mode kimuc goxl scores. B. 
White, J. White, Pv. Walter», E. M. Cook. 
G. Walters and A. Menzle made the mc.it 
points.

The Ln-dlett' Aid of Hope 
Churcdi prem‘nttMl-fl,n Interesting prog in 
the parlor soolnJ held at Mr. mid Mr 
Walker's, Little Y«rt*k, to-night.

Delegates »t>pointeil to tiie International 
Convention of Railroad Trainmen at PbHa- 
defpbia on Oct. 11, from York divlalon, are: 
I). Wagner, A. McIntyre, Wiu. Young, T. 
McCabe, E. M. Cvn»k, J. ColUus, Wm. 

it" Certain Tunl G. Duvl'lsom.
The final match of the Keorboro Football 

l League will be played on Saturday afl<*r- 
I noon u.t Y<»rk between the Kllwmere ( 'cii- 
i trais tGiid the Maple Leafs. This match 
decides who will keep the Maclean Cup.

North Toronto.

461

University College Y.M-C.A.
, students of the College, on communlcat 
ing with tlio undersigned, will be met on their 
arrival In Toronto, at the Union Station, by an 
officer of Y.M.C. A.

R J. WILSON, B.A.,
Secretary.

Same style In el 
«1.25, Monday,

Boye’ Splendid School Boots, made ol 
the beet Cisco calf, solid leather rlrlt- 
ted soles, nice shapely boots, ataea U 

. to A regular *1.25, Monday/...

The Official AnnouI The Great Canadian soprano I 
I Only Appearance In Can ida. I •ale price ••••i.ooMet hvxllst

h ALBERT LOCKWOOD, » 
' EVAN WILLIAMS,"

Mon- .25Assisted
120 Trimmed, Ready-to-wear Hats, the best yet, worth 

at father stores 2 50 to 3.00, we sell for only.. 1.75

«, tZStortsA u™*. “d z$
200 L50afMonlyrim,tied W*,king Hat* in g«7. fawn, black and navy, wortfi 

20 Choice Models in the Finest Trimmed Hats, worth 15.00 and 17.50, for

For School Wear.461 1.00Tenor. *1.75 Children's Best Oil Grain Leather But
ton Boots, spring heels, self tips, neat 
and very serviceable, sites 6 to 10, re
gular price *1.00, Monday, sale se 
Price...........................................................85

Reserved scots, *1.59, *1.00,75c. 5V.
On solo nt Hall Monday morning 9 o'clock. oya' Beat Canadian Calf Lace Boots, 

extra nailed, double oak solee, bed 
wearing boots made, el set 1 
to S, worth «2.00, Monday, spe- « cn
Clal *••*•••• •••#•# eeeesre .•••F»®'' f

Central Ontario School of Art and 
Industrial Design, 165 King st. w.
The session of UXXV01 willPRINCESS

Closing PcrformYm-c?nMhcM>-!< *

„ . -----INGOMAR----
Prloes—Mat* . 10 15. Nighl*, 10, 15. 25 50

commence on 
Monday, Oct. 1st. For circulars or infor
mation, address 

6246I Stockings tor 19c That Sell Regu
larly From 35c to 45c.

Those who come to buy at this low rate will greitly 
enjoy the economy offered in these four special Monday 
items. They include some of the lines in greatest demand 
at present for ladies' and children’s wear:
Ladies’ and Children’s 2-1 Rib Pure Wool Black Cashmere Hoee, doable ) .* 

sole, heel end toe, sizes 7 to 10, regular 26o, Monday, per pair............J ely
“wassstK: saisryp' —1- “• *-»

^sssaaaiMs ^ zszi&sxpsi .19
sfôs: ift .19

GEO. C. DOWNES, 
Secretary. on,y .............................................................................................. ...........................................10 00

50 BoT NeW. WiDR8’ FanCy Feathor« «nd Mounts, worth 39c to 59c, for
* ......................................................... .......................................... 25c

10 Boxes Block Silk Velvet, regular 1.25, for only,. . ,75c
20 only New Costumes, after the Latest New York mod

els, in block, brown and novy, worth 10.00, for 
onv ....................... *.................................... ............. ......................  g gg

BABY’S TROUBLES 65 Cloth Dress Skirts, in block and colors, regular 3^25
arc generally caused by back- "-"0, for only ......................................
Cart ere Teething Powdors D’* A 7»o Corsets, to-day for..............

Pbaby to cut it* teeth caey. -00 Large Gull Wings in grey, special at...........
regulatetho*»yzt°m,uU,ion2« Boxes Block Hackle Feathers, special at..

26c per box.

Special harvest services will bo held at 
St. John'» Uhurcli, York Mills, to-morrow.

Mr. James Whitten of York Mills Is in n 
dangerous condition of health from an at
tack of typhoid fever.

Mr. W. Cross has purchased a residence 
on Sherwood-avenue, Kgllnton, for the sum 
of f406.

Harvest festival services will be held to
morrow at Christ Church, Deer Park. Rov*. 
Mr. Owen will preach nt the morning ser
vice, and Rev. Dr. Langtry in the evening. 
The chc/lr have prepared n special musical 
service for the occasion.

The Kgllnton Boys’ Brigade win open the 
foothill season to-day with a match against 

’ No. 17 Company.

Nlmmo 6 Harrison Business ~
K. _TORONTO OPERA HOUSE

MATINEES 
TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY. Elaborate Scenery
--------------------- Capable Oast
Next Week—KING OF THE OPIUM RING

AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE
Corner I ongo end CoUcgc-.troets. Courses 
theroagh, practical and up-to-date. Individual
Infortufttion free nlld ovonlnK- Enter now.

Owen Devi»' Sea Story

Through the BreakersSs TOOLS
V Wrenches CFF The \IA Tongs uLL ^tc> X

I Pliers OSTER- C1
v Vises stock and Dies U
V J,, “ PIPF We can V
E Pipecutters E

S Let Us Have Your Specifications,

Rtf

tV
t

2.50ASSEY MUSIC HALL
AUTUMN COURSE

À......... 49c
1.19hcl 47coho **'25cRichmond Hill.

The High School baseball team challenged 
the village on Thursday, but were beaten 
by a ecdre of 34 to it».

William Mager will appear before the 
local magistrate this.morning for abusing 
his wife on Wednesday night Inst.

A committee of the Council will meet at

THRBB GREAT

Blouses, Blouses, 
Blouses.

S MUSICAL EVENTS.
Th?CJrcatat{?ngli«h 

Baritone In a recital
ARMSTRONG 
BROS.’ .

FULL LINE CARRIED IN STOCK.
. Tool HoldersFfrangoon

npot/ifi) e<x. programme — for theUd VI first time in Toronto.
Leonora

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Carpet Offers—In Brussels, Wool 

and Tapestry.
For special Monday selling we promise the following 

extra values, sure to please the popular demand for fine, 
tasteful Carpetings. These prices are sufficiently below 
the regular values to make it a day of special interest if 
you ve any Carpet buying ahead of you :

*1.86 Bréàeel. Carpet --
1^reVtd'ln’orPraraf7 Ett*1Wh Brn.réi,
S-iSï* *SK arasus5-, eE^,V,M Ull.T1,”™'

enîzr ‘oV ™Tpet t0 ™»tch, re-

Wr Weol Carpet for 60v.
7”kZer2*Al|.Woel Carpet. 36 Invhee 

wide, reversible, beet quality of two-

Limited, TORONTO. NOV. 7th.
The Remarkable Violinist

Jackson Ctlîng,aÔdcrat^"r nrt" 
Dohnanyl Th0 .ato.V'a^Vte.t’
Pianist and lhe 1 o ron to InK trs* Clut>.

Plan for whole course opens Friday next, 0 
ft.ni;, at Hall.

Reduction, one float, whole oonrae, $2.50, $2. 
Ordinary priera, 81.00, 75c, each concert.

IIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,
6 Adelaide Street Bast.

AGENTS.

*6.08
* , WHOLESALE AND RETAIL No store in Canada 

in Flannel, Sateen
■•ican compare with this tor supreme styles 

and Silk Blouses:Seed BusinessSCORES’
Phone 6. 246

2 «-a 'VI j à)AIBlack Italian Cloth Blouses, special 
1.00, 1,3*, i,89, 1.98.

French Flannel Blouses, plain 
spscial at i.90, 2.$0 and 2.g0.

Beautiful Silk Dress Skirts in Black at iS.OO 
aO.OO, 23.00 and 30.00.

Ladies' Fawn Jackets, Silk Lined, very 
ial, at 8.9O, iO.OO and 12.80.

Canaht by P. C. Martin.
Tbe wheel on one of the Grenadier lee 

Company'» wngons broke In front of ’£ 
Eaton’s store on ïonge-street yrzterflay" 
nnil the horse ran away. At the corner
?.f..<Ja.e.l'n ,treet fbe hor,e was stopped by 
l .v. Martin. 9

at 75c,

FOR SALE.THELEGALPROFESSION
H

and fancy,Tliompnon Fell Thirty Feet.
Tenders will be received bv the under- Hugh Thompwvn of 131 Brun«wlck-nvenue 

t'gneil up to and Inclusive of October the Jf11 2? frf' while nt work yesterday on the 
loth, 1900, for the stock In trade an<l .shop j , Company s new building on
furniture belonging to the eutnto of the He mve.ained a compound
late Robert Evans, formerly carrying on I tincture of the left leg and two severe 
Inline*» In the city of Hamilton, for the wounds. He wan taken to St. Ml-

2.'» year* as Robert Evans & Co. The chnt‘ M Hospital.
Inventory amounts to about $20,600.00. The 
1 remlseR, situate on the Market-square, are 
nnnm ml ions, ami the lease lias four years 
to run, ni n reasonable rental.

The highest <>r any lender will not neces- 
wrlly bt* accept<h1. Ktock and Inventory 
can he examined by Intending purchaser*

application to-

ply, large assortment of designs sod 
colorings to select from, régula» vales 
86c, special for Monday, per CQ

60c Tspeitry Carpet tor 88e* 
1246 yards English Tapestry Carpst, Is 

a full range of new designs and color
ings, suitable for the parlor, dlnloi 
room, bedroom or hall, with 6-8 **4 
8-4 stair carpet to match, regilsf 
vaine 57c, special for Monday, M 
per yard ••••*•** •••••• •••••• »#*

Cyprian s choir of Toronto will assist, siui 
llvv. C. A. «eager will prened.

%

We have imported a 
- special line of maleriul 

suitable for 
profekiiiomil wear.

1 spec-

This is the Store for MilliENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Cry ing Children
Largest sale in the World.

a5z /Everywhere.

inery.
This is the Store for Blouses. 

This is the Store for Dress Skirts.
This is the Store for Costumes.

W6 °°U,d d0 "ait - the -wds.

Tonga St. Oars Stop 
Opposite the Door.
4 Doors North of Albert-Opposite Shuter.

Curtains and Drapery at Bargain 
Prices.

Hal* Price fer Draperlee.
128 yards Bilk -Draping Material, ■ 

loche» wide, ell good rererilfle pet- 
terns. Id abedes ot green, bine esd 
rose, our regular price *1.00 kQ 
per yard, Monday, per yard

FRHDPIRICK II. LAMB, 
King-street Hamilton, 

Hamilton, Kept. LiKti,, moo.OUR CHARGES ARE MODERATE 01 W «nd fO Curtain* for $8.60.
85 pair» Fine Quality 8wl*e Net Irloh 

Point and Brneeel* Ij*ce Curtain*. 60- 
x60 Inch** wide, .314 and 4 yard* long: 
tnc»e curtain* are all new goods, bat 
odd linns; worth $5.00 to 86.00 per 
pair, your choice on Monday, Q RA 
per pair ............................ ...........**.uv

London, Sep 
has be

British Army.

To-day is L 
vawnpore, India

HEU* WANTED.
AKF.R XVANTEd"at'"onvh‘"rnnv 

trySCORES' Roberts
77 KING STRfET WEST,

Tailors. forV McKendry & Co.,oven. 
Hamilton.

323 East, Director Saturday, 
Sept- 39.SIMPSONlî:Iiéi**iE mMT

COMPANY
LIMITE»226 and 228 Yonge St

I
_________ 1L z

4{,

l»l
2?

L <-

-s

lime Juice 
and Soda !

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
line it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name “TartO.” It 
is extra, tart. 81.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers. 13Ü

J. J. M LAUGHLIN,
Manfg, Chemist.
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